Come, celebrate the Season of Joy at EsselWorld!
It’s the Season of Joy at EsselWorld and Water Kingdom!
India’s largest and most popular amusement destination is celebrating the colourful and vibrant
festivals of Diwali, Christmas and New Year’s Eve with family and friends — bringing them together
in a spirit of warmth, happiness and good cheer.
In this wonderful season of joy and giving, EsselWorld is offering an unlimited bonanza of fun,
fantasy, games and shows guaranteed to wow people of all ages.
The twin amusement parks celebrated the ‘Festival of Lights’ with the Magic of Science Carnival to
inculcate a thirst for scientific knowledge among young visitors. The edutainment fête was
interactive and included science-based fun and games. It included a science exhibition that traced
evolution from the primitive age to the tech age, which had everyone in thrall.
The showstopper of the carnival was the parade of characters associated with science and science
fiction, like the crazy scientist and his assistant, weird aliens, astronauts and their spacecraft,
robots, and the Fab 5 characters of EsselWorld — Andy, Mimi, Riki, Mayur and Mithu — among
others.
EsselWorld will keep up the mood and tempo of celebrations through the entire holiday season.
Coming X’mas, the amusement park will invite patrons to its famed snow-capped Santa town with
Santa and his elves. From December 24 through January 2, 2017, the popular Santa on his sleigh
from the Arctic will be parked at the central garden. What makes this event exciting for kids is that
they can write letters to Santa with the help of Elves and post them – and get a chance of having
their heartfelt wishes fulfilled.
New Year’s Eve is going to be no less fun and memorable at EsselWorld. The twin parks will ring in
2017 with BigNite — India’s largest New Year’s Eve bash — hosted by acclaimed DJ Praveen
Nair. The high-powered event boasts the biggest open-air dance floor, four themed dance zones,
state-of-the-art audio and lighting equipment, laser show, magical parades, international acts and
fireworks.
And let’s not forget the 64 acres of rides and thrills or the many exciting events that include live
performances by clowns, jugglers and fire-eaters, face painters and tattoo artists, hair braiders and
mehndi makers, fortune-tellers and magicians. The daylong rollercoaster of fun, music and
adventure will also tickle palates with fab foods and refreshing drinks.
Venue: EsselWorld - Gorai Village, Borivali (W), Mumbai – 400091
Book Online: www.esselworld.in
For more info call 022 6528 0305

